
ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Friday, October 27—Elaine llaimnerstein in “Poor Dear Margaret Kirby."*’ln the Days of Buffalo Bill," No. 8.
Saturday, October 28—'Tom Mix in “Sky High.” Comedy and Mutt and Jeff.
Sunday-Monday, October 2b and 30 Anita Stewart in “A Question of Honor."
Comedy, “Little Rascal.”
Tuesday, October 31—Monroe Salisbury in “The Great Alone.”
Coinedv, “Snookv’s Fresh Heir.”
Wednesday, November 1—dark Holt in “Call of the North."
Comedy, “A Close Shave.”
Thursday, November 2—Hoot Gibson in “The Bear Cat."
Comedy and International News.
Friday, November 3—Wallace Reid in “World’s Champion.”
“In the Days of Buffalo Bill,” Chapter 9.

— the merchant who keeps
!»*•• M t u i  tlic *  rm *v r*

— the one who has a real 
story to tell

— and tells it well

— the one who, when he has 
real bargains to offer, 
lets the people of hi - com
munity know about them 1
through the loeal newspaper

— is the one who is outdistanc
ing all competition.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of the estate o f Nettie 

 ̂ W.dduij:. liecemsed. .
Notice is hereby given that \N . A. 

Hemeuway has been by the County 
Court ut the Suit»' of Oregon in and 
¿'or Luue County, appointed admin 
istrator o f the estate of Nettie A. 
Webber, deceased, and that all |H»rson> 
having claims against the said estate 
are required to present the same duly 
verified, to the said administrator -it 
Cottage Grove, Oregon, within six 
mouths from this the 27th iluy of 
October, 1922.

M A. H KM KNW AY.
Administrator o f the estate of 

Nettie A. Webber, deceased. 
H. J. Shinn, attorney for « state. «>27

L. R. RONEY for Commissioner
In submittiiu: inv eanclidaov l'or the ot'lic»“ of County ('oniinis-
sioner of Lane comity on the i 
election to be held November 7 
specific and definite statement! 
assist m itccoinpiishiiijr.

Lane County Taxes
Although state taxes for 1921 were 
practically the same in amount as 
they were in 1920, for Lane eouuty, 
yet county and local taxes have 
actually been increased enough to 
make a $32,000 net increase for the 
whole o f Luiie county for 1922. 
Thus we see that taxes in I^ane 
county ar«* constantly growing more 
burdensome, and the only way to 
reduce taxes is to practice tin* most 
rigid economy in the administration 
of county affairs in every detail of 
public expenditure. In my opinion, 
court house expenses can and should 
be curtailed. I f  elected, I shall use 
my best efforts to cut down court 
house expenses to the minimum con
sistent with efficiency and business 
requirements. All county court o f
ficers and employes o f the county 
entrusted with the disbursement *«f 
county funds should 1«* required to 
exercise th«* same economy in the 
disbursement o f public money and 
th«* same efficiency in the discharge 
o f their respective offic ia l duties as 
are required by private business en
terprises in the conduct o f their 
business affairs.

Market Road Fund
The present Market road law went 

into effect in 1920. Since that date 
l^aue county has received from tin- 
market road fund $55,918.00 in 1920 
and $56.140.00 in 1921 and $50.343.00 
in 1922. or a grand total o f $168, 
407.00 within the last three year-. 
Ju-*t how much of this enormous 
sum ha* been transferred to othor 
funds or otherwise diverted from 
th«- use contemplated by the law is 
not within the realm o f conjecture, 
but certain it i- that our 
roads have not received the atten 
tion to which they are entitled; 
therefore. I am firmly of the opin
ion that market road funds should 
be expended on market roads— which 
are essentially farmers’ roads— rath 
er than on the Pacific highway, 
which is a state road.

Special Road Tax Fund
All sections of Lane county should 

receive their just proportion in the 
expenditure of road money. Special 
road tax money should be used only 
by the taxpayer* who voted that 
tax. I  am unalterably opposed 11  
the shifting or transfer o f such 
funds after they have been voted 
and assigned to the budget.

Road Maintenance
I  am heartily in favor o f road 

maintenance. The roads heretofore 
eontftrueted should be kept in good 
repair and patrolled by men known 
to be vigilant in the enforcement 
o f the law regulating th«* speed of 
automobiles and the overloading of 
freight trucks. These highly de
structive abuses o f our public roads 
can only be corteeted by the con- 
stnnt and systematic attention of a 
vigorous and vigilant road pot ml.

Road and Bridge Program
I  d«« not desire to obtain n single 

vote by deception or through mis 
apprehension, therefore it i- right 
and proper that 1 should frankly

Paid adv—o27n3_______________________

(‘publican ticket in tin* general 
. 1ÎI22, I desire to make certain 
« relative to what 1 propose to

and openly state my position upon 
the road and bridge program of 

it«* county.

Bridge Building
I have followed the business o f 

bridge building for more than lo 
years. I f  elected 1 shall myself 
superintend— with the assistance of 
a competent foreman— tin* construc
tion o f bridges in Lane county. I 
can do so without interfering m tin* 
least with the other duties of tin* 
offic«* and t h«* re by save to the tax 
payers of I-a lie county th«* salary 
now paid to th«* bridge superinten- 
d«*nt. 1 am fully conscious of my 
ability to build bridges much cheap 
er than is now being done under 
the present management.

Extravagant Expenses
It is my candid opinion that the 

progress ot Lane county depends 
largely upon the development of 
our county road system; therefore, 
we should at all times guard against 
extravagant «*xjH*n»«*s and strive io 
obtain a dollar's worth of work or 
merchandise for each dollar ex 
pended. I nder th«* present manage
ment our roads ami bridges are, hi 
my opinion, costing entirely to«» 
much money and overhead expense* 
an* out of all proportion to actual 
const ruction accomplished. 1 am «1« 
cidedly in favor of a less nuiiib«*r 
of road ami bridg«* bosses, there
fore, more or better roads and 
bridges i«»r the same amount ex 
pended. For ill«* past >«*v«*ral years 
Lane county lias employed a bridg«* 
superiut«*iid«‘iit at $175 |»*r mouth 
and a road suporiiit<*iideiit at $225 
per mouth. Euch o f them* suffer in 
tend«*nts has a foreman on each job 
under construction ami these for«* 
men receive a g«H««l salary. I f  elect- 
ed it is my purpose to »e«* that the 
taxjuyers of Urn* county shall r«* 
ceive substantial tax redu<*tiou by 
r«a-«»n of th«? absolute elimination 
o f all superfluous bosses and super
fluous tax -eater* t«» b«* found on
Dm«* county's payroll.

County-Owned Cars and Trucks
Th«* five county owned automo

biles and two «»r more freight trucks 
should be used for county business 
only, not fo t pbasur«*, not for pri 
v*ut«* business or by the families o f 
county officials «ir employes. Th»* 
unofficial u-« o f  th«*se county <iwvied 
cars, together with th«* cons«*quent 
consumption o f county-owned ga.-«* 
line, should Is* positively prohibited.

Platform Pledges
I  desire that th«* people o f Lan 

county shall know that 1 am un«i«*r 
no obligation, pl«*dge or promise to 
any offi<‘eli<i|<l«*r whomsoever. I am 
not a member o f any politi«*al ring 
or clique o f any kind whatever. I f  
**l»*cte«l 1 will p**rforii) th«* «Inti«** of 
th«* off»«*«1 without fear or favo- 
aml with doe r«*gnrd for th** up 
builtling of Î iivi«- county ami th«* 
best interests of th«* taxpayers ami 
I hereby solemnly promise to stand 
by and faithfully fu lfill th«* above 
and foregoing platform to th** very 
best o f my ability.

L N RONEY.

CHURCH NEWS l||
------ -- I I. I. Il .. I II ^  I

Methodist Church Sunday school at » 
9:45. This is rally day. Morning wor I 
ship at I I ;  subject, *‘ Oh, That 1 Might H 
Know H im ." .lunior league at 4. Ep * 
v orth league at 6:30. Evening servi«* * 
ai 7:30, subject. ** Naaman, the Leper. ’ 
Special music for both morning and 
evening. A welcome to nil.

n * #
Presbyterian Church— Rev. A. R 

Spoil tv w, pastor. Sumlnv school ut
10; moruiut: hour mid eoiumunion nt 
11; juuiur Kudcuvor ut 3; suuior Ku 
(leaver ut fl:3l); evening service 7:30.

• • •
Seventh Pay Adventist Church, went 

Main street. Services every Saturday 
Suhbath school. 10 a. m.; church ser 
vice, 11 a m Prayer meeting Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m.

• • •
Christian Church, the “ hom elike”  

church, J. E. Carlsuu, minister— Bible 
school at 9:45. Morning service at It. ;
Subject, “ While 1 Whs Busy.”  Inter 
mediate and senior C. E. at 0:30. E v« 
uing service at 7:30, subject, “ Chris 
tian Baptism.’ ’

• • •
Christian Science church, corner of 

Jefferson avenue and Second street 
Suuday services at 11 a m. Wednes 
day services at 7:30 p. m. tf

• ,  •
Baptist Church— Services will he 

held regularly in the Baptist church 
every la ird ’s day. Sunday school 10 
a. m., nioruiug service 11 a. in., eve
nine service at 7:30. Prayer meet mi; 
every Thursday evening ut 7:30 o ’clock

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Correct Time All the Time
You know 1 Imi you have I It«- 
correct time when you uri 
carrying one of Madsen’» 
wutehes.

Il is adjusted to heat litui 
cold, and in all positions so 
that it always is correct.

M A D S E N ’S
Jewelry Store

uioiiiborshipt* in tlu* Red Cron*.
J. S. Magladry will aorve ns chair 

man fur tlu* county outside o f Eugene, 
while E. U. Let* will serve an chair 
muu for the city o f Euceue. Mr. 
Magladry has appointed 65 local chair 
men.

The membership in # the Lane 
county chapter is now uearh 5000. 
The children of the eouuty will also 
have an opportunity to renew their 
membership in the Junior Red (-roaa, 
«>t which driv«* ( ’minty Huperintendeut 
E. J. Moon* is chairman.

Call and inspect 
our line of

New Furniture 
Mattresses 

Rugs, Linoleum 
and

Window Shades
Also our complete 

line of

H ardw are
The g ir ls ’ glee club and the s«*h«»«'l j 

orchestra were organized last week by 
! Miss Margaret Pheljk-, who is a student ' 
¡a tin* school o f music in the Ouiver ! 
>itv o f Oregon. Tin* girls in the gl«* * 
«•lub will practice 20 minutes after 
-chool twice a week. The orchestra 
will practice every Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:30.

*  *  *

A club o f eight girls, called tlu* 8 
club, was organized October 18.

* * •
Pearl l.avug returned to school F ii 

day. after an absence «if two weeks.
• * •

Tin* girls will start practicing bas
ketball as s«>on as tin* armory floor, is ; 
marked. Thus«* inferest«*d in basket 
ball ar«* requested to obtain a doctor’s
p«»nnit before starting to play.

* * *
The fr»*shman football team was d>*

I tea ted by tlu* eighth grad«* team Fri i 
1 day afternoon, tin* s«*or«* being 14 to 13 
! Although outweighed, th«* eighth grade I 
team outplayed and outfought %its ri 
vals.

• «  •
Forty students have signed up for i 

«lebat«*. Tryouts will b»* held soon.
. . .

Mr. Stevenson, «if Eugene, talk«*d to 
the stiid«*nt boilv this week on tin 
works o f Shak«*s|>«‘are. Mr. Htevensou ; 
lias mad«* an ext«*nsive stutly o f Shake j 
>p«*:ir«* :iml n»4«*rpr«*t- in : most ii«ti-
fnctory way all the great character^ 
«if hte dramatist. H«* stat«*«l that it 
was his hop«* that tin* pres«*nt genera 
tion wouhl not lose sight o f the valm* 
o f the masterpi«*c«»s in reading modern 
prose and melodrama. Mr. .Stevenson 
spok«* later to tin* English I II  «•lass«**’»

! on Julius Caesar, w hich these classes 
are studying.

MRS CAROLINE RAYMOND 
WAS PIONEER OF 185Ü

Mrs. Caroline M«*lissa Raymond, who 
. <i.«-d October 15 while at tin bn akfns;
table at the home «if ln*r son, M. C.

: Raymond, o f  M« sby «*r«*«*k, was burieil 
1 October 18 at ( ’anyonville, h«*r forili«*'
I horn«.*, where tin* husband is buri**d. 
Sin* cam«* here about the first .it July.

Mrs. Raymond, whose ag«* was 81 
years, 5 months and 16 «lays, is sur 
vived by two suns, M. C. Raymond, «»* 
Mosby cr«*ek, and \Y. H. Raymond, of 
D ay’s ( ‘r«*ek; two «laughters. Mr May! 
Fate, o f Purdue, Or«*., and Mrs. Alma 
Gliapman, of R«*<! laolg« , Mont., am! j 
two sisters, Mr-. Rhoda Cutching, «il j  
Portland, and Mrs. Martha Trenlioliu, 
o f Corvallis.

Coming to Or« gon in 1851 from | 
Mi<*higaii, Mrs. Raymond was on«* of 
the early pioneers. ll«*r family settled ; 
neiir Portland, later moving to Douglas 
<•« unty, wli«*re Mrs. Raymond lived 
through a minii>«*r ot liiiiiaii wars. H«*r , 
husband, who di**«l 19 y«*ars ag«». cairn* 

Ito Oregon in IS;**), also troni Molngaii-
Mrs. Raymond was born in Indiana. 

Nil«- hail lie«*h a ni«*nib«*T of th** M«*th 
odist church practically all of h«*r life.

MANY PRECINCTS GET
TWO ELECTION BOARDS

--------  i
In all precincts of the county hi 

which more than DM) votes wen* rusi 
in tin* last general «•lection, two «»le«* 
tion boards will !»«• «*mploy«*d at th«* ap 
¡»machiag election. The reeeiving boaiil 
will start work at 8 o ’«*lo« k and at 10 
o ’clock a counting board will go on. 
The counting board is r«*c|iiir«*d to k«*«*p j 
secr«*t the j»rogress of the ccniiit until 1 
after the ree«*iving board has closed j 
th*» ballot l»t»x«*s. The five Cottage 
(trove precincts ami the l«nthum pre 1 
einct will have double boards. Two 
n.oms will have to Im* [»rov id«*d for the 
conduct if the el«*ction in these pre
« I l l C t S .

This will be th** first time that «lay 
tin»«* counting board- will have 
used in lame comity, altlitnigh the law 
providing for th«*iu w* nt into effect 
lief or«* the May primaries. It is «*x 
pec ted that th«* counting boards will b" 
able to ke«*[» up pretty well with the 
balhiting ami that by th** time the 
polls ar«? closed at 8 m tin* ev«?ning 1 
will Im* abb* to announce practically the 
total voU*.

ORGANIZATION COMPLETE 
FOR RED CROSS DRIVE

Judge G. F. Hk ip worth will again 
serve as general chairman for the sixth 
annual Reil Gro^s roll «*ull fur I/iim* 
«'«unity, which will !»♦• held l»«*gilining 
«»n Arinisfiee day, Nov«*nib«*r 11, and 
continue to Thanksgiv mg day, Noveai 
ber 30. At this tun«* the p**ople 
throughout the county will have an 
opportunity to renew their annual

Stoves and 
Ranges

—

W . ]L. Darby C&» Co.
The Winchester Store

Roy Veatcli in Syria.
Roy N. Yeutch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Marion Yeateli, of Eugene, lias reached 
B. irut, Syria, whore he will teuch hi 
th«* Am«*ruan college, ac«*or«liug to a 
letter just r«*«*«*i\«*«1 by Mrs. \\. H. 
Ostrander, aunt of Mr. Yeutch. Mr. 
Ycatch, who graduated from the I ui 
versify «»t Oregon, sjH»nt tin* summer 
touring Euru|H* m preparation for h.s 
work.

Drunks Contribtite $40.
A number of young men from 

Hpriugfield who ap|H*ared on tin* 
streets here (Saturday night in an in 
toxicated eoudit ion, w«*re neeoinmo- 
• l:it«*«l with quarters in wliieh t«> s*»b«*r 
up and wer«* relieved of •f it» bail money 
which they negle«*ted to claim wh«*n 
court was called Monday forenoon.

HERE LIES BURIED

Automobile tourists going through 
Wheeling, W. Yu., this week art* cun 
fronted with the unusual spectaele of 
wooden grave mark«*rs placed at van 
ous points along inii*?Ii travel«*«! high 
ways. They are of wooden constru«*ti«Hi 
with vivid black lettering setting forth 
the «late of a recent fatal a«*enl«»iit ‘it 
that particular spot.

Tin-, grim r«*miml«*r< of fa tali; e -

preuch most graphically tin* gosp«*l of 
saf«*ty first. Even the most reckless 
autoist is giv»>n pause at sight o f these 
funereal warnings and mad«* to r«*fl«*ct 
mi the fo lly  of cure leas n ess ar the 
steering wheel.

Within the corporut«* limits o f  Whe«*l 
mg tin* saf«*ty committe«* has pliiccd 20 
ot thes*- iuark«»rs, 18 o f which repre 
-«•nt actual fatalities, th«* two others 
being located at the apex o f  a purtic 
nlmiv liaagenm- hill \\lu*r«’. u[> tu «lute.

no recent unto «leuth has occurred. It 
i- very evident that uuttiniobilists are 
giving mor«* than passing notice t«> 
these memorials Ihut proclaim the saf«* 
tv first me .-«age with such e ffective 
ness.— ( ’anton News.

We are made of dust, and we pr«* 
sun»«* tliut th«* small boy makes his fact 
muddy from mixing wuter with th«- 
original uigr«*dieiit.

Taxes and the Governor
When a candidate for the high office of governor bases hit candidacy on certain 

claims and promises as to what he will do if elected, the public is entitled to have his 
claims analyzed and examined.

In Hus campaign, W alter Pierce has Rone
about the country melo dramatically tearing: tax 
bills in two by way of illustrating what he will 
do to taxes if elected

The voter, then, should analyze the tax mat
ter to the extent of becoming informed as to 
juat what part the governor plays in imposing 
or reducing taxes.

In the first place, the voter should know that 
the total levy in Oregon for 1922 is $40,473,906

This is a reduction of over Sl.SOO.OOO from 
last year, so that it will be seen the high cost of 
government following the war ia already reced
ing.

Of this 1922 levy o f 40 million, over 31 mil
lion was for county, city and school district 
purposes, over which the governor could have 
no possible control whatever.

O f the remaining 9 million for state purposes, 
only 3 l/i million are taxes over which the legis
lature lias any discretion, and of this amount, 
only f  Vi million a re-for die actual expenses of 
state government and might, therefore, in even 
the remotest degree, be charged to the methods 
employed by the governor in administering the 
state's afiairs.

In passing, it should be noted that this state 
levy is an increase of 41 per cent, since 1916, 
and not several hundred per cent, as stated on 
various occasions by the democratic candidate. 
It should also be noted that less than half of 
this 41 per cent occurred during Mr. Olcott’s 
administration. This ability to keep down the 
cost of the state government to so small an 
increase, when living expenses in the ordinary 
home in the same period increased over 100 per 
cent, is a most creditable showing

MR. P IE R C E ’S T A X  RECORD
I t  is proper at this point to examine Mr. 

Pierce’s own record on taxes and see if past 
actions as a legislator square with hia words

Of the $6,376,289 of state taxes for 1922, 
which include the millage taxes. MR PIER C E  
S P E C IF IC A L L Y  HAS A P P R O V E D  OP  
$8.564.03». or 92 per cent He had no chance 
at most of the other 8 per cent.

Of the 1922 state taxes. Pierce introduced 
bills accounting for $1,429,126. or IS per cent.

In addition to this, he voted for tax bills 
introduced by others to the amount of $8,1 I V

109, and he has given his public approval on 
numherlqpn occasions of measures passed since 
he was returned from the legislatuie causing 
taxes amounting to $1,020,804. tnakihfe a total 
of atate taxes approved by Pierce of $8.584.036. 
or 92 per cent of the total 1992 There is no 
telling how much of the remainder he might 
have approved if he had had a chance, and It 
may be significant that the state taxes have 
decreased over 11 per cent since Mr. Pierce was 
retired from the State Senate.

Mr Pierce has always been a consistent tax 
booster He voted against only three per cent 
of all the appropriations of the 1919 session of 
the legislature and voted for all the appropria
tions of the 1920 special session.

In 1917 Mr. Pierce introduced •  bill to exempt 
money, notee. mortgages and accounts from 
taxation. Yet he poses as being anxious to 
take the burden o ff real estate!

H e voted for submission of $400,000 bond 
isaue to build a new penitentiary.

Mr. Olcott, at no T A X  expense and with 
prison labor, has fixed up the old penitentiary 
in excellent shape for another 25 years.

Mr Pierce voted against accepting road ma
chinery from the government That machinery 
now amounts in value to $1,800,000.

G O V E R N O R  O L C O T T ’S RECO RD
The above are but a few of the extravagances 

of Pierce. Mr. Olcott, on the other hand, has 
conducted the business of the stste in an eco
nomical, sane and business-like manner. He 
has saved the state thousands of dollars because 
of his level hesdedness end hit intimate knowl
edge of state affairs He built a new Boys’ 
Industrial School Building by diversion of a 
millage fund, and therefore, without a single 
cent additional tax He has insisted upon devel
opment of the various state farms connected 
with the state institutions until the present year 
shows the unprecedented income from this 
source of $481,311. He is no talker, no politi
cian, no idle promisor and is not seeking re-elec
tion under false pretenses nor cstsnng to preju
dice. but is going to the people on his own 
splendid record, confident that If he can but got 
that record and Mr Pisrcs's record before the 
voters of Oregon that he will be vindicated on 
•lection day, Tueeday, Now. 7th.

Vote for Olcott
for G O V E R N O R

REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
W A L T E R  L  T O O ZE , Chairman C *  IN O A L L * . Secretary

»


